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tubcrraious affection of the skin. Sezary (.Medical Press and Circular 
191calls attention to tile fact that many children with tuberculous 
meningitis have previously had ail attack of erythema nodosum. 

Multiple Pigmented Warts in Pregnancy .-Ward (British Jour, 
uermat.. May, 1913) records an unusual and annoying complication 
of pregnancy. A healthy brunette, aged twenty-three years, became 
pregnant for the first time, and in the later months of her pregnancy 
was greatly annoyed by the appearance of a c rop of pigmented warts 
on the trunk, neck, and limbs; with the termination of the pregnancy 
a few of the warts disappeared, but the majority remained. Four 
years later the patient again became pregnant, and at the end of the 
nfth month a new crop of warts appeared over the body and extremities 
avoiding the face and hands. Unlike in the previous pregnancy, 
none of the warts came olT with the birth of the child. 

The Treatment of Epithelioma of the Lip by the X-rays.—Puset 
(Jour Cutaneous Diseases, February, 1913), while not advocating 
the substitution of the x-rays for radical surgical measures in the 
treatment of epithelioma of the lip, believes that, in selected cases 
it is capable of producing results which compare favorably with those 
obtained by purely surgical methods. In support of this opinion he 
presents the following statistics: From 1901 to 1909, 44 private cases 
of epithelioma of the lip were treated by the x-rays. Six of these are 
for various reasons left out of consideration, leaving 3S cases, 35 of 
the lower lip and 3 of the upper. Of these 3S patients 28 were living 
and well in January, 1912. Two of the patients had lived nine years; 

- 11 years or more; 7, seven years or more; h, six years or more; 
-.five years or more; 5, four years or more; and S, three rears or more. 
1 he percentage of failures was onlv 5.25. 
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The Action of Arsenic in the Anemic. -Sankyosiii (Zcitschr. f. 
lath, a Thcr April, 1913, xiii, 1) details his observations in pur¬ 
suance of the knowledge of the way in which arsenic acts on the cure 
of anemia. lie has observed the morphological changes in the blood 
of dogs during the administration of arsenic, and bv oxygen-estima- 
tion, the degree of regeneration; finally he has compared the iron 
content of the liver and spleen with the normal. Arsenic in large 
toxic doses causes hemolysis and a corresponding anemia, for the 
repair of which regeneration at once proceeds. In smaller doses, 
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though stiil relatively larger than those in ordinary therapeutic use, 
no anemia occurs, and no marked change is to he observed in the 
blood. There appeared no unusually rapid disappearance of corpuscles 

nor any unusually prompt replacement of such corpuscles as had 

disintegrated. Oxygen analysis verified these observations, and forms 
a very accurate mode of estimating the variability of young corpuscles 

in the circulating blood. No regeneration beyond normal limits seemed 
to occur, nor was hemosiderosis demonstrable in the liver and spleen. 
Bcttmann, and later, Kuhn, consider that arsenic does not directly 
stimulate the blood-forming organs but causes a peripheral hemolysis, 
and the consequent Inck of oxygen becomes or causes the stimulus to 
bone-marrow. Saneyoshi thinks this untenable, but does not go 
further than to suggest that arsenic is especially potent upon cells 
that are young and strongly proliferative. 

Experimental Myocarditis from Rheumatic Sources.—Bindo de 
Vecchi {Arch, dr Med. Kxprr., xxiv, 352) undertook the blood exami¬ 

nation of rheumatism, but found his cultures front the blood stream 
to be sterile. He then injected the serum of such blood intravenously 
in dogs and rabbits; to the naked eye this was followed by no result, 

but microscopically there resulted areas of cellular infiltration, of gen¬ 
eral distribution, but most evident in the papillary muscle, and chiefly 

perivascular. The cells are sometimes of one kind, sometimes of 
various sorts, lymphocytes, leukocytes, and plasma-poor cells with 
large nuclei; subsequently fibriotic processes appear. Four cases out 
of five showed these areas, which were never found in control animals. 
Blood from persons sick of nephritis, polyneuritis, and tuberculosis 
showed lymphocytic areas with slight muscular degeneration; but the 
author has not regarded them as specific, as are the areas under 

consideration. They bear great likeness to the so-called “rheumatic 
nodules” observed in the heart muscle of persons dead of rheumatic 

fever. Their situation in the myocardium makes it seem probable 
that extension could readily occur to endocardium and pericardium. 
De Vecchi’s next step would naturally be to use the Berkefeld filter 

upon such serum, and to verify his interesting observations by larger 
series of animuls. 

Recurrent Fever.—During the course of study upon exanthemic 
typhus, Xicolle, Blaizot, and Conseil (Annal. dr VInst. Pasteur, 
March, 1913, xxvii. No. 3) were enabled to make some interesting 
observations with regard to recurrent fever, namely, that it is trans¬ 

mitted by lice. It may be said with regard to exanthemic typhus 

that the local name in Tripoli is translatable as “the louse disease,” 
a term which has its purpose in an attempt at prophylaxis. The 

louse has for some time been suspected of being the transmitter of 
recurrent fever, and the chief reason against admitting the truth of 
this supposition was that lice nourished upon men or apes sulTering 
from disease were unable to cause the disease in others by biting. 
When examining lice which hud bitten patients suffering from recur¬ 
rent fever, it was found that there was a rapid disappearance of the 
spirilla from the body of die insect; but prolonged observation showed 
that this disappearance is only apparent, for after a delay of eight days 
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thy reared and persisted for a couple of weeks before they again 
disappeared finally. Iho spirilla after their reappearance are virulent 

not TnTadT tlape' T 'f;' “7 l"calized to ,he l»eunar cavity, and do 
n7.lnvade the apparatus of the mouth or the digestive tube. Shut 
off from communication from the outside, as long as the louse remain 

no.VC’,l r-f Pen?hr"ith I1,-' of »!« insect.8 A simple bite dora 
not, therefore, infect. One victim, whether human or Simian had 

It is’wh rr? T” r"11 lr,rl llp°n ll!,n without becoming infected, 
bvlhe „„ l e, ,7ly °f t,'e. '°use, is and the skin excoriated 
!’•' thc ?al,s at ‘*>e same tune, that the lacunar liquid escapes and 
inoculation occurs. The head louse and the body louse a^'both 

throueh XT °f thc ,llsl'ast:- Tha 'aleetion is preserved, doubtless, 
S ano"i; cfaerations of the insect, and each variety or 

ucarus has apparently its own variety of spirillum. 

/•wnSUIa/ta A°n rf,Tf,If,0,rS Up0n an Embryo.-,I. Ii. Murphy (Jour. 

fiilk- striking 'Pn|. 1; !PI3’ 7 "’ llas 0,’taine<1 some wonder- 
nn brv k if- f ,no™la.tlne nit-sarcoma into developing chick 
embryos. It is at the present tune dillicult to correlate all the various 

of tiCuesTtl '”1 'ai'C >Cen n“dc tendinK show the specific nature 
of t ssues in their behavior one to another. There was recently shown 

of l o tZT 0f Medicine, by Rous, a striking 'example 
of tile strictness of the laws of specificity; chicken sarcoma failed to 

" ,°th?r chlck.cns tllu!‘ blood relations of the host in its first 
transfers later it would grow in any animal of the same breed, and 

ultimately, when its malignancy had been much enhanced, it would 

hTthe'bm v‘of’ri ° °‘, ler !>rccds-. So,nc llave opposed that there is 
in the body of the host an immunity reaction against the foreign cells- 
t iers have thought that the host lacks some specific food substance 

nhich is necessary for the growth of the grafted material. Briefly 
. luiphy was able without difficulty to obtain tumors in the embryos, 

embryo to membranes, and was able to carry the inoculation f'ron, 
embryo to embryo indefinitely. During long life in a new host, the 

abilbo to10™ d\anKe ln .thc,r morphology, nor any loss in their 

futo the ra,P tv!™ C 'a™f"'St'C vhm <™m>plauted back 
into the rat When placed in the adult chicken tissues, the erabryo- 
nourisheil cells died even more quickly than cells taken direct from 

snecies' M'.^l 'h aPIKar ‘“T'? Kai'»'d no adaptation to the new 
e i s fm.n 7 h‘i las s,"'cet',k;<l 111 implanting various embry onic 
cells from thc chicken, mouse, and rat, as well as various other sarcomas 
chondromas, and carcinomas, upon the embryos. 
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